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In the Matter of the Application of ) 
A. R. LAlmE:RS for oertificate of 
public conveD1ence and neeesait:r to : Application No. 7960 
operate a. motol' tl''Q,ck J.1ne between 
Fresno a.nd caruthers and Ra.isin City • .) 

E'rnest .D.ette for Appl:b8J!lt 

L. B. J3l'&dshaw for South~'t'tt Pacific COmpany 
Sl1d Americm:r :Ra.Uway Rxpr«sa. Prot4!.stants. 

ROWIIJ,. Commissioner. 

OPIlfION 

A. H. Landera spp11es for a certificate of public 

convenience and neceSSity authorizing the operation of an auto-

mobile tru~k line as a. common carrier of freight between Fresno 

and Ra.1s:ln City am between Fre8l'lo SJ'ld Car'a.thers. 

A public hear1Xlg was held upon the above entitled 

application Oll J'ctne 30th, 192Z, at Fresno, ,California., a.t w.b.1ch 

time the ma.tter was submitted. and it 'is novl rea.<\1 for decision. 

In add,itt Oll to the, te stimon;y of applicant. two 

witnessea were called, both engaged in business in ca~ther8. 

wh.o te8t~ied in s-cpport 01: the pe.tition. : one ot sucl:t witnesses,. 
, ' 

operating a gellera~ mereantUe esta.blishment s.t caruthers. atated 

tha~ tlle se:rv1ca. ~ esta.b11sh«d, would be of . great convenience 

to h1m ill tb.a:t the majority ot his purchases were made 1n the 

City of Fresno .. and th.at applicant leaving in the morn1ng oould 

ga.ther S'C!cb:. purohases. and ret1ll'2l with them -:he same day; that 
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under ~rasent cond1tions he is cb11~d tc have his orders into 

the whole.sa.le:· houses before twelve o'clock. noon, 80 tha.t they 

may be delivered to the southern Pae1£ic Freight Depot be~Or6 

the four o'clock closing hour. Ii delivered to the freight 

depot b6:f'Ol'E! the four o'clock closing hour they are availa.ble 

for delivery at the freight station o~ the Southern Pacific at 
Caruthers at e.ppr.4U:1ma.te1:r ten or eleven o'clock the follOwing 

morning. 
Applicant'a seco.nd witness is engaged. in the . ice 

business at Caruthers. He stated tha.t he needs on an avera.ge 

one ton of ice per day which he secures in Fresno. In th1e con-
neetion it might be stated that applica.:lt proposes to operate 

one round trip per day ~d to us~ in such service one For~ truck. 

It a.ppears thnt if this witness desires to avail himself of ap-

plicant's service, that app11cD.Xlt's truck ·could only carry his 

one to~ of iee per day under the service as proposed herein. 

to the exclusion of other merchandiSe. 

No testimony whatsoever was submitted with respect 

to the necessity of establishing truc~ service between Fresno 

~d RaiSin Cit~, and the Commission may agn~ reiterate th~t the 
mere d6sire of an applicant to e~gage in business as s common 

., 

c~rie~ is not cont~Glling and that no certificate can be granted . . . 

tmless a definite showing is made through cotlpete:ot testimony 

that a neee·ssity exists for the service proposed. 

In connection with this application there was also 

subn1tted bl" applicant. a petition signed by approximatel.y 40 

resiaents of Caruthers. With the exoep~ion of tvlO witnesses 

c:sJ.led by appl.1cant~ IlODe o:! these s1gnere was 'present :for eross- . 

exa.::1na.tion by protestants aDd a che-ck of the occupations of 

the s1gnera of said petition showS machinists, bla.cksmiths. 
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realty broker, real estate agent, etc., from which it would 

a~pear that a majo~1t~ of such signers woUld have ~1ttle or 

no use for this service if established, except on very in-

frequent occasions. 
In my opinion applicant has not shown that there is, 

a.pu'blic necessity for'the serv1c:e .b.ere~ proposed, and I 

recommend t.b.:;.t the above entitled applica.tion be denied. 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held, evidence sub-

mi tted and. the Coom1ss1on be ing fnlly advised,. 

IT IS EEREBY OEDERZD that the above entitled app11ce-

tion be. and the same hereby is denied. 

The foregoing O)1nion and Or~er are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Com-

mission o~ california. 

, Dated at SaIl Francisco, callfornia, this ;Z;t;{ day 

of Sept,ember, 1922. 


